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1.1 Liquid Crystalline Phases
Liquid crystal is a term commonly used to describe mate
rials that exhibit partially ordered fluid phases that
are intermediate between the crystalline state, which is
three dimensionally ordered, and the disordered fluid
state. Phases with positional and/or orientational long-
range order in one or two dimensions are called meso-
phases. As a consequence of the molecular order, liquid
crystalline materials are anisotropic, i.e., their prop
erties are a function of molecular directions.
The formation of liquid crystals is a consequence of mo
lecular asymmetry which leads to intermolecular repul
sion, i.e., there is a limit to the number of crystal-
forming units {mesogens) that can be accommodated in ran
dom arrangement in solution or in the melt . When this
limiting concentration is exceeded, the molecules align
to accommodate the higher concentration. A crystalline
phase or a liquid crystal phase separates. As overall
concentration increases further, additional ordered phase
is formed at the expense of the isotropic phase.
1.2 History
Although the technical applications of low molar mass
liquid crystals (LCs) and liquid crystalline polymers
(LCPs) are relatively recent developments, liquid crys
talline behavior has been known since 1888 when Re-
initzer1
observed that cholesterol benzoate melted to
form a turbid melt that eventually cleared at a higher
temperature. The term liquid crystal was coined by
Lehmann2
to describe these materials. The first reference
to a polymeric mesophase was in 1937 when Bawden and
Pirie observed that above a critical concentration, a so
lution of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) , a stiff rod-like
molecule a few thousand angstroms long, separated into
two liquid phases3, one of which was birefringent. They
also showed that the birefringent phase had a higher con
centration of polymer. The first synthetic liquid crys
talline polymer, poly (r-benzyl-L-glutamate) (PBLG) which
demonstrated liquid crystalline phases in solution was
reported by Elliot and
Ambrose4
in 1950. The first com
mercially successful liquid crystalline polymer, Kevlar,
an aromatic amide fiber, was achieved through the 1960's
in DuPont5. It was spun from a lyotropic solution using
comparatively fierce solvents. The first thermotropic
liquid crystalline polymer, 1, was synthesized by Jackson
and co-workers at Tennessee Eastman in 19766.
f^ ?-QH-
It was a co-polyester of PET and Hydroxybenzoic acid. In
the same year, Rovielli and
Sirigu7
made an important
event contributing to the growth of the field: the devel
opment and subsequent commercialization of a high
strength thermotropic liquid crystalline polymer. They













The chemistry of liquid crystalline polymers is exten
sively studied due to the broad interests in the attain
ment of improved properties of materials through the in
troduction of liquid crystallinity . The high molecular
liquid crystal polymers have obtained more and more at
tention as the applications of liquid crystalline materi
als grew.
1.3 Classification of Liquid Crystalline Polymers
Liquid crystallinity can be broadly classified as
lyo-
tropic and thermotropic depending on the principal way in
which the order of the parent solid is destroyed. Lyo-
tropic liquid crystals change phase by the action of the
solvent on the molecules, while thermotropic liquid crys
tals respond to temperature change.
Depending on the structure of the mesogens, the rigid
molecules or the stiff chain segments can be oriented in
the mesophase in more than one way, giving rise to dif
ferent liquid crystalline order. There are three types of
liquid crystal originally identified by
Friedel8
:
nematic, cholesteric and smectic, which describes various
arrangements according to how molecules are oriented in
the mesophase. The major types of ordered structures are
listed in Table I and illustrated in Fig. 1.
Table I Classification of Liquid Crystal Structures
LC type Main characteristics
Nematic
molecules show parallel 1-D order
Thread-like morphology, Turbid liquid
Low viscosity
Smectic





Nematic layers arranged in helical structure,









Fig. 1 Representations of molecular arrangements in LCs
(a) Nematic; (b) Cholesteric; (c(i)) Smectic A and (c(ii)) Smectic
C9
/68
Structurally the least complex of the mesophases, the
nematic liquid crystalline phase possesses long range
orientational order but only short range positional or
der. In a typical nematic liquid crystal phase, the
molecules remain parallel to one another, but the posi
tions of their centers of gravity are disorganized (Fig.
1(a)). Nematic phases show thread-like patterns
(Schlieren texture) when viewed through a microscope
with crossed-polarizers (Fig. 2) . The nematic phase al
ways changes to an isotropic liquid when heated.
Fig. 2 Texture of nematic LCPs under
crossed-polarizers1
The cholesteric structure is also referred to as the
chiral-nematic structure. On a very local scale, the ar
rangement of molecules in a cholesteric phase is not
dissimilar to that in a nematic, and with an appropri
ately small volume the molecules can be ascribed a di
rector. The difference between the two structures is
that the cholesteric is twisted about an axis normal to
the molecular director following a helical path. Fig. 1(b)
and Fig. 3 shows sections of a cholesteric structure
for a small -molecule rigid-rod material.
helical axis
I
w.tiont ihroutih 4 cholrttenc
>truclure
Fig. 3 Cholesteric structure of LCPs.
The molecular director twists to form a helical
arrangement1
It is important to note that the twist in a
choles-
tericis is spontaneous and the result of the chiral
character of the molecules. It is also possible to
twist a nematic artificially to give an equivalent
structure, in which case it is referred to as twisted
nematic rather than cholesteric. Many of the micro
scopic textures seen in cholesteric polymers can be
directly related to the twisted molecular superstruc
ture, as indeed can the unique optical properties of
the bulk material. One of the most characteristic of
cholesteric textures apparent in the polarizing light
microscope consists of near-parallel sets of swirling
lines, known as fingerprint textures, as shown in
Fig. 4.
50um
Fig. 4 Texture of cholesteric LCP under
crossed-polarizers1
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The smectic phase is the most highly ordered meso
phase. Molecules are arranged in layers much like
those in soap films, with the long axes parallel to
each other. But the layers are not strictly rigid,
instead they form flexible, two-dimensional molecular
sheets which can slide against one another. There are
nine known smectics among which eight have molecular
packing arranged in layers. The two most common vari
ants are known as smectic A and smectic C (Fig. 1(c)) . The
ninth smectic structure, known as smectic D, is opti
cally isotropic and has cubic, instead of layered,
packing. The nine structures are designated smectic A to
I, the letter subscripts assigned by the order of discov
ery13. The viscosity of the smectic phase is generally
higher than the other two orders, making it difficult to
achieve identifiable characteristic textures. Frequently
a fine granulated texture of birefringent domains can be
observed between crossed polars such as that shown in
Fig. 5 from polymer 3. This texture coarsens on annealing
into a focal-conic fan texture such as that illustrated







Fig. Granulated texture of smectic LCPs
Fig. 6 Focal-conic fan texture of smectic LCPs
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Some liquid crystalline structures pass through more than
one phase as temperature varies. These transitions occur
at definite temperatures and result in the progressive
formation/destruction of molecular orders. As smectic
phases possess a higher degree of order, smectic transi
tions always occur at lower temperatures. Smectic-to-
smectic transitions, as well as smectic to nematic tran
sitions are well known. Nematic- to-smectic transitions
were not predicted.
1.4 Molecular Design for LCPs
A molecule is said to be mesogenic if it is able to form
liquid crystalline phases. It is helpful to view LCPs as
being constructed from the same rigid mesogenic groups as
small-molecule liquid crystals.
The most basic construction is simply to link the rigid
mesogenic groups end to end to form a rigid polymer chain
known as rigid-rod LCPs. In practice this straightforward
approach has its serious shortcoming: although high melt
ing point (Tm) , high liquid crystal-isotropic transition
temperature (Tlc_i) and the range of liquid crystal stabil
ity could in principle be maintained or even enhanced,
the thermal degradation of the polymer might prevent the
mesophase from being observed. The reduction of the tran
sition temperatures into useful working range without de
stroying the mesophase stability completely is one of the
primary objectives in the design of LCPs. There are vari
ous approaches to the problems, and in thermotropic sys
tems these involve all aspects of molecular design. Fig. 7
illustrates some of the wide range of molecular architec
tures which can be created through the combination of
mesogenic groups and other types of sequence within a
polymeric system. One route, as we take, is to make
semi-flexible LCPs by introducing flexible chain segments
13
to separate the mesogenic groups along a liquid
crystal
polymer backbone, i.e., methylene units between the
mesogenic groups to give a single linear (main-chain)
molecule. With this approach, the chemical periodicity of
the molecule is preserved although the repeat distance is
increased. The general configuration of such a polymer












Fig. 7 Example liquid crystalline polymer
architectures3
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Fig. 8 Configuration of a main chain LCP
Another important route is to design side-chain LCPs by
incorporating the mesogenic groups as side chains of a
flexible main chain through some flexible spacers, as
shown on Fig. 9.
Fig. 9 Schematic structure of a side chain LCP
The key to making side-chain liquid crystalline polymers
is the incorporation of a flexible connecting link be
tween the mesogenic group and its attachment point to the
backbone. The rigid groups are thus sufficiently
decou-
15
pled from the perturbing influence of the backbone to
pack as a mesophase (Fig. 10) .
Fig. 10 Flexible connection of mesogens to the backbone
1.5 Poly (amide-imide) s
Introduction of flexible elements into the backbone im
proved the processibility of polymers, while the presence
of liquid crystallinity in polymer brings the additional
benefits of higher tensile strength and flexural proper
ties in the direction of orientation in the melt, which
is retained in injection-molded parts. Therefore, from
the standpoint of both processing and properties, LCPs
are considered more advantageous than ordinary polymers .
LCPs have been used in engineering plastics, ultra-high
strength fibers and composites. Because of the high per
formance there has been continued interests in the devel
opment of novel polymers with such superior properties,
poly (amide-imide) s being a class of such materials de
rived from polyimides with excellent potential of engi
neering applications.
16
Polyimides, 4, are condensation polymers derived from bi-
functional carboxylic acid anhydrides and primary dia
mines. They contain the imide structure -CO-NR-CO- as a
linear or heterocyclic unit along the chain of the poly
mer backbone .
fV\^ "l r o o >
The cyclic imides are of great interest in polymer chem
istry. They are normally prepared from cyclic anhydrides
and ammonia or amines via intermediate salts. Polyimides
have been under extensive studies in recent years, with
major emphasis on developing engineering compounds: high
strength composites, thermally stable films, molding com
pounds, and adhesives, etc.
Oxidative and hydrolytic stability, in addition to ther
mal stability, characterizes polyimides, which can re
place such materials as ceramics, metals, composites and
other plastics because of their outstanding strength at
extreme temperature and resistance to virtually all
chemicals, weathering, radiation and burning. While pos
sessing many desired properties of engineering materials,
polyimides'
application is limited by their processing
difficulty. A lot of research had been done to lower the
melting point of polyimides as a way to improve their
processibility, including a number of copolyimides such
as poly (ester-imide) s or poly (amide-imide) s . By incorpo
rating flexible spacers
in the polyimide backbone, a
semi-flexible backbone with alternating rigid segments
and flexible segments is obtained. Such effort will
po-
17
tentially produce two effects: lowering the processing
temperature and providing liquid crystallinity.
Wholly aromatic poly (ester-imide) s based on
bis-
trimellitimides15"17
have been found to be mesomorphic in
the melt, and are heat resistant18"21. There were few stud
ies in preparing thermotropic poly (ester-imide) s contain
ing aliphatic spacers. Poly (ester-imide) s derived from
N-
(4-hydroxyphenyl) trimellitic acid with 4-hydroxybenzoic
acid or terephthalic acid and
hydroquinone22,23,24
do not
form mesophases at temperatures below 420C. Introduction
of aliphatic spacers into the imide backbone through re
actions of bis-imide diacid with
diacetates25"27
yields
aliphatic-aromatic copolymers with melting points ranging
from 250C to 400C and forming smectic mesophases. In
another study28, trimellit imide dicarboxylic acids with
variable spacer lengths derived from trimellitic anhy
dride and co-amino acids are thermally polymerized with
acetates of hydroquinone or 4 , 4
'
-dihydroxybiphenyl to
give homopoly (ester-imide) s with a smectic mesophase.
When polymerized with hydroxybenzoic acid, they formed
copoly (ester-imide) s with nematic melt. The thermotropic
liquid crystallinity in these polymeric structures is at
tributed to the mesogenic trimellitimide groups.
Reaction of meta- and para-substituted trimellitimide di
carboxylic diacid chlorides with various diols containing
4,5,6,7,8,9,10, and 12 methylene groups by solution po
lymerization
technique29









ries of poly (ester-imide) s from diimide-diacids with the
following structure, where n =5 or 10,
I: n=5; II: n=10
reacting with a series of aliphatic and aromatic diols.
All polymers made from aliphatic diols showed liquid
crystalline properties.
Many synthetic polyamides possess excellent liquid crys
tallinity. While polyimides are usually too rigid, aro
matic poly (amide-imide) s bridge the property gap between
the aromatic polyamides and aromatic polyimides. The re
sulting products are expected to provide improved high
temperature strength over the former and improved proces
sibility over the latter.
This research is primarily interested in
aliphatic-
aromatic poly (amide-imide) s, with flexible methylene
spacers interlinking the ring structures to reduce the
chain rigidity. The polymers will contain relatively
rigid chains of long flat mesogen units which are ex
pected to undergo parallel ordering in the melt and form
tightly packed fibrous chains. Furthermore, the
hydrogen-
bond interactions between polymer chains will increase
because of the presence of amide linkages in the mole
cules, therefore they are expected to show liquid crys
tallinity.
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1.6 Synthesis of Poly (amide-imide) s
Three methods of syntheses based on polyamic-acid inter
mediates have been employed in the preparation of
poly (amide-imide) s . In the first, using interfacial con
ditions, an amine- terminated polymer can be formed from
the reaction of a diacid chloride with excess primary
diamine. This polymer is then reacted in solution with a
dianhydride and the resultant polymer is cyclodehydrated
by heat or chemical reagents to form imide rings. In the
second, a polymer can be obtained from the reaction of a
diamine and the 4 -acetyl chloride of trimellitic anhy
dride. This polymer will contain alternating amide-imide
links. Finally, a dianhydride may be reacted with excess
diamine to obtain a low molecular weight prepolymer which
is further reacted with a diacid chloride, utilizing ei
ther solution or interfacial condensation techniques.
Polyamic-acids are hydrolytically unstable and undergo
hydrolysis during various steps such as preparation,
storage, and the cyclization reaction. They require spe
cial storage and handling care. Their synthesis requires
highly purified reagents and extremely anhydrous reaction




report to prepare poly (amide-imide) s from monomers con
taining preformed imide rings and diamines in solution of
polar solvents or under the conditions of interfacial
polycondensation is by Wrasidlo and
Augl33
. They made a
series of aromatic polyamide-imides by using
low-
temperature solution condensation involving aromatic dia
mines of varying basicity and bifunctional carboxylic
acid chlorides containing preformed imide rings. These
polymers are linear, soluble, and of high molecular
weight. This method offers some advantages over the con
ventional two-step procedures, via acid, the most remark
-
20
able of which being the achievement of copolyimides in
solution without needing a thermal curing to assure the
closing of imide rings. After them other researchers have




Yamazaki et. al .
36
reported a procedure in 1975 (scheme A)
for the synthesis of aromatic polyamides which involved
the complexation of the dicarboxylic acid with triphenyl









6 o 6 o
Ph Ph Ph Ph
-fCO-R-CO-NH-R'-NH-)-
+ 2 HO-P(OPh)2 + 2 PhOH
Scheme A
and pyridine containing lithium chloride.
Hsiao et.
al.31'*2
synthesized a group of wholly aromatic
poly (amide-imide) s by using the Yamazaki
'
s polymerization
procedure. The high inherent viscosity of the products
demonstrated that the Yamazaki
'
s procedure is an effi
cient route in the preparation of poly (amide-imide) s . All
resulting poly (amide-imide) s obtained by this procedure
exhibited excellent solubility, comparatively high ther
mal stability and high glass transition temperature. How
ever, they did not address the presence of liquid crys
tallinity in their study. Up to the present, there has
21
been no study on liquid crystallinity of
aliphatic-
aromatic poly (amide-imide) s .
1.7 Characterization of LC Polymers
Identifying the mesophase is an important step in the
characterization of liquid crystalline polymer. More than
one technique may be needed to correctly identify the
phase transitions, stability regions and the morphology
of the mesophases. Differential Scanning calorimetry
(DSC) , Polarized Light Microscopy, X-ray Diffraction, and
Miscibility studies are some of the common techniques
used to gather information about the mesophases. Liquid
crystal phases can be identified with the aid of a PLM,
but some polymeric mesophases do not exhibit recognizable
textures. Mutual miscibility with known mesogens is some
time useful for phase identification, as is X-ray dif
fraction.
1.7.1 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
DSC is a standard technique used for measuring transition
temperatures and also enthalpy changes at these transi
tions. Phase transitions which occur either by an input
of additional thermal energy or output of excess thermal
energy show up in the DSC thermogram as
endotherms or
exotherms on heating or cooling. The position of the
maximum of the peak is commonly taken as the transition
temperature. The area under each peak after base line
correction gives the value of enthalpy change at that
temperature .
In a DSC experiment, the sample and reference are heated
separately by individually controlled heater elements
(Fig.
II)43
The power to these heaters is adjusted con
tinuously in response to any
thermal effects in the sam
ple. The differential power required to achieve this
con-
22
dition is recorded as the ordinate in the recorder, with











Fig. 11 Essential elements of the DSC
The DSC thermogram of the thermotropic co-polyester
formed by transesterif ication of poly (ethylene-1 ,
2-









-dicarboxylate with p-acetoxy benzoic
acid is as shown in Fig. 1244. As seen in the figure, the
DSC curves of LCPs show the glass transition and crystal
lization exotherms, the melting endotherm, and the
meso-
phase-isotropic liquid transition endotherm.
1.7.2 Polarized light microscopy (PLM)
Polarized light microscope is a standard microscope fit
ted with polarizing filters, one above and one below the
specimen. If the two polarizers are in the crossed posi
tion with orthogonal vibration directions, then no light
will pass through the microscope in the absence of a
specimen or if the specimen is isotropic. Inserting a bi
refringent sample gives rise to beam splitting and an in
terference phenomena which allows light to pass through
the instrument. The sample will appear brightly colored
against a dark background, thus qualitatively revealing
the existence of a mesophase in the sample. Polarized
light microscope can be used to identify the liquid crys
talline phases, characterize molecular order and quantify
the distribution of defects in a LCP. The details of the
optical textures observed with light microscopy are
highly dependent on the mesophase type, sample thickness,
and surface treatment of the glass among other factors.
The features of the various textures are caused by the
existence of different kinds of defects. For preliminary
characterization, PLM studies are now commonly used to
identify the LC phase in low molecular weight LC's and
LCP
'
s . The observed texture is compared against an atlas
of standards obtained from materials for which the symme





The structure of an ordered crystal can be described us
ing three positional parameters and appropriate thermal
parameters per atom. These parameters are normally ob
tainable by diffraction methods.
Diffraction is a wave property of electromagnetic radia
tion that causes the radiation to bend as it passes by an
edge or through an aperture. Diffraction effects increase
as the physical dimension of the aperture approaches the
wavelength of the radiation. Diffraction of radiation re
sults in interference that produces dark and bright
rings, lines, or spots, depending on the geometry of the
object causing the diffraction.
A certain wavelength of radiation will constructively in
terfere when partially reflected between surfaces that
produce a path difference equal to an integral number of
wavelengths. This condition is described by the Bragg 's
law47:
n X = d sinc9
where n is an integer, X is the wavelength of the radia
tion, d is the spacing between surfaces, and 9 is the an
gle between the radiation and the surfaces. This re'lation
demonstrates that interference effects are observable
only when radiation interacts
with physical dimensions
that are approximately the same size as the wavelength of
the radiation.
These interference effects are useful for determining di
mensions in solid materials, and therefore crystal struc




m (1 A) , diffraction methods require
radiation with a wavelength of that order of magnitude.
The wavelengths of X-rays are of the same order of magni
tude as the intermolecular spacing in a crystal and thus
becomes one of the most powerful technique for revealing
the internal structure of crystals. The diffraction pat
terns can give readily interpretable information about
the presence of long range positional order, the relative
molecular position, the quality of preferred orientation
with respect to an external axis and details of crystal
structure and perfection.
A crystal diffracts an X-ray beam passing through it to
produce beams at specific angles depending on the X-ray
wavelength, the crystal orientation, and the structure of
the crystal. X-rays are predominantly diffracted by elec
tron density and analysis of the diffraction angles pro
duces an electron density map of the crystal.
X-ray dif fractometers consist of an X-ray generator, a
goniometer and sample holder, and an X-ray detector such
as photographic film or a movable proportional counter.
X-ray tubes generate X-rays by bombarding a metal target
with high-energy (10 100 keV) electrons that knock out
core electrons. An electron in an outer shell fills the
hole in the inner shell and emits an x-ray photon. X-rays
can also be generated by decelerating electrons in a tar
get or a synchrotron ring. These sources produce a con
tinuous spectrum of x-rays and require a crystal
mono-
chromator to select a single wavelength.
26
OBJECTIVES
In order to study the property improvement when amide
groups are incorporated into the imide chains, this study
synthesized and characterized a series of poly
(amide-
imide) s .
The objectives of the project were:










bis-undecanoic acid (II) and react them with a series of














2) Synthesize a series of novel poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f
and Ila-f by the reaction of I and II with various ali
phatic diamines containing six to ten and twelve methyl




































3) Synthesize a series of novel poly (amide-imide) s Ilg-k
by the reaction of II with five different aromatic dia











4) Characterize the above poly (amide-imide) s by:
a) infrared spectroscopy; b) dilute solution viscosity;
c) thermogravimetry analysis (TGA) ; d) differential scan





All the chemicals except 3
, 3
'
, 4 , 4
'
-Biphenyltetracar-
boxylic acid dianhydride (from Chriskev Company Inc.)
and solvents were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Com





, 6-aminohexanoic acid, 11-aminoundecanoic acid
1,6-
Diaminohexane , 1 , 7 -Diaminoheptane , 1 , 8 -Diaminooctane ,
1, 9-Diaminononane, 1, 10-Diaminodecane, 1,12 Diaminodode-
cane, 4 , 4-Diaminodiphenyl sulfone, 4 , 4-0xydianiline,
4,4-
Methylenedianiline, Meta-linked bis [ (phenylene-
oxy) sulfone] dianiline, Para-linked bis-
[ (phenyleneoxy) sulfone] dianiline, N,N'- dimethylforamide
(DMF) and N-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) were all used as
received. Anhydrous LiCl was dried under vacuum at 150C
for 8 hours. Pyridine was purified by distillation under
reduced pressure over calcium hydroxide and stored over
4A molecular sieves under nitrogen. Triphenyl phosphite
was purified by distillation under reduced pressure and
stored over 4A molecular sieves under nitrogen.
3 . 2 Measurements
The melting points of the monomers were determined on a
UNI capillary melting point apparatus and are not
calibrated. Inherent viscosity of poly (amide-imide) s were
determined in dilute solutions, concentration of 0 . 5g/dL
in concentrated sulfuric acid using an Ubbelohde viscome
ter at a constant temperature of 25.5C. Infrared spectra
were run on a Perkin-Elmer 1760 FT-IR Spectrophotometer.
All solids were run as potassium bromide pellets.
Thermo-
gravimetric analysis (TGA) was conducted with a Seiko
30
TG/DTA 22 0 thermogravimetric analyzer coupled to a ther
mal analyzer. Experiments were carried out on 101 mg
samples heated in flowing nitrogen (250cm3/min) at a
heating rate of 20C/min. The DSC traces were measured on
a Seiko DSC 220 differential scanning calorimeter coupled
to a thermal analyzer at the rate of 10C/min in flowing
nitrogen (50C/min) . DSC analysis were conducted on both
virgin samples and annealed samples. Samples were an
nealed at the crystal ordering region, usually 30C below
the melting temperature, for 10 hours. In the case of
virgin samples, samples were first heated to 50C above
melting point at the rate of 20C/min and then cooled to
50C below the glass transition temperature at the rate
of 10C/min. Finally, the samples were reheated back to
50C above the melting point at the heating rate of
10C/min. For the annealed samples, samples were annealed
at 3 0C below melting temperature for 10 hours and cooled
to 50C below the glass transition temperature and then
heated back to 50C above the melting at rate of
10C/min.
Optical microscopy studies were carried using a Reichert
Microstar Polarizing Light Microscopy equipped with a
Mettler FP 52 hot stage and connected to a JVC TM-9060
data acquisition system. Thin films of the polymers were
made by pressing the polymer in between a glass plate and
a cover glass on a hot stage.
3 . 3 Preparation of Monomers










-Biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (29.4g, 0.1
moles) was dissolved in 500 mL of hot DMF in a clean dry
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1000 mL round bottom flask. 6-aminocaproic acid (26.23g,
0.2 moles) was added to the solution and refluxed for 2
hours. To the reaction mixture added 0.4 moles of acetic
anhydride and was refluxed for two more hours . The cooled
reaction mixture was then poured into ice water. The di-
imide diacid precipitated out as a white fluffy solid.
The precipitated product was separated by suction filtra
tion, washed with water and methanol, and dried in vacuo
at 100C overnight to give 46.35g, 89%. The crude
dicar-
boxylic acid was recrystallized from 1,4-dioxane and wa








(symmetric and asymmetric imide =C=0 stretch) and 1710
cm"1
(=C=0 stretch of acid) . The infrared spectrum (Fig.
13) was consistent with structure (I) .
Preparation of 11 , 11 '- (3 , 3 ', 4 , 4
'
-biphenyltetracarboxy





-Biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (29. 4g, 0.1
moles) was dissolved in 500 mL of hot DMF in a clean dry
1000 mL round bottom flask. 11-aminoundecanoic acid
(40.20g, 0.2 moles) was added to the solution and re
fluxed for 2
hours.'
To the reaction mixture added 0.4
moles of acetic anhydride and was refluxed for two more
hours. The cooled reaction mixture was then poured into
ice water. The diimide diacid precipitated out as a white
fluffy solid. The precipitated product was separated by
suction filtration. Washed with water and methanol, dried
in vacuo at 100C overnight to give 62. Og, 94%. The crude
dicarboxylic acid was recrystallized from 1,4-dioxane and
water, filtered and dried in vacuo at 100C for over
night, mp 178-180C.
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IR: 2915 cm_1(-OH stretch), 1771
cm"1
and 1712
^symmetric and asymmetric imide =C=0 stretch) and 1710
cm"1
(=C=0 stretch of acid) . The infrared spectrum (Fig.
14) was consistent with the structure (II) .
3.4 General Procedures for the Synthesis of Poly
(amide-
imide) s
A lOOmL three neck flask equipped with a mechanical stir
rer, a condenser, an nitrogen inlet and a stopper was
situated in a silicone oil bath. Diimide-diacid I or II
(5mmol) , selected diamine (a-1) (5mmol) and triphenyl
phosphite (3mL, 11 . l4MMol) was added into the flask which
contained a mixed solvent of NMP (lOmL) and pyridine
(7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) . The reaction
mixture was then kept at 95-100C for 3 to 16 hours with
mechanical stirring. After cooling, the reaction mixture
was precipitated from methanol (200mL) , and the polymer
separated by filtration. After washing with water and
methanol, the polymer was then dried in vacuo at 100C
for about 16 hours. The polymers were then characterized
by IR, dilute solution viscosity, thermogravimetric
analysis, differential scanning calorimetry and polariz
ing light microscopy.
Preparation of polymer la from monomer I and 1,6-
diaminohexane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1, 6-diaminohexane (0.58g,
5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) ,
pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were
added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the pro
cedure described above to give polymer la. The yield of
this polymer was 2 . 8g (93%), the infrared spectrum was
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consistent with the poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh, decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm, and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
Preparation of polymer lb from monomer I and 1,7-
diaminoheptane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1, 7-diaminoheptane
(0.65g,5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer lb. The yield
of this polymer was 2.86g (93%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
Preparation of polymer Ic from monomer I and 1,8-
diaminooctane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1, 8-diaminooctane (0.72g,
5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) ,
pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were
added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the pro
cedure described above to give polymer Ic . The yield of
this polymer was 3 . 14g (82%), the infrared spectrum was
consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity t|inh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures
Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
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Preparation of polymer Id from monomer I and 1.9-
diaminonocane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1, 9-diaminonocane (0.79g,
5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) ,
pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were
added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the pro
cedure described above to give polymer Id. The yield of
this polymer was 3.12 g (97%), the infrared spectrum was
consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity riinh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures
Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
Preparation of polymer Ie from monomer I and 1,10-
diaminodecane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1, 10-diaminodecane
(0.86g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer Ie . The yield
of this polymer was 3.10 g (94%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r\inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg/ melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
Preparation of polymer If from monomer I and
1,12-
diaminododecane
Diimide-diacid I (2.6g, 5mmol) , 1 , 12-diaminododecane
(l.Og, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
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procedure described above to give polymer Ie. The yield
of this polymer was 2.95 g (86%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity riinh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table IV.
Preparation of polymer Ila from monomer II and 1,6-
diaminohexane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1 , 6-diaminohexane
(0.58g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer Ila. The yield
of this polymer was 3.49g (94%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity riinh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
Preparation of polymer lib from monomer II and 1,7-
diaminoheptane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1, 7-diaminoheptane
(0.65g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer lib. The yield
of this polymer was 3.62 g (90%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
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Preparation of polymer lie from monomer II and
1,8-
diaminooctane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1, 8-diaminooctane
(0.72g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer lie. The yield
of this polymer was 3 . 6g (94%), the infrared spectrum was
consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity r|inh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures
Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
Preparation of polymer lid from monomer II and 1,9-
diaminonoane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1, 9-diaminonoane (0.79g,
5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) ,
pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were
added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the pro
cedure described above to give polymer lid. The yield of
this polymer was 3.76 g (96%), the infrared spectrum was
consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity r|inh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures
Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
Preparation of polymer lie from monomer II and 1,10 dia-
minodecane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1,10 diaminodecane
(0.86g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11 . 14mmol) , NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
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procedure described above to give polymer lie. The yield
of this polymer was 3.75 g (93%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh , decomposition tem
perature Td7 glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
Preparation of polymer Ilf from monomer II and 1,12-
diaminododecane
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 1 , 12 -diaminododecane
(l.Og, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer Ilf. The yield
of this polymer was 3.76 g (91%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures T, and IR peaks are shown in Table V.
Preparation of polymer Ilq from monomer II and 4,4-
diaminodiphenyl sulfone
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 4 , 4-diaminodiphenyl sul
fone (1.24g, 5mmol) ,
triphenyl'
phosphite (3mL,
11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt
LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were added into a dry lOOmL flask and
polymerized by the procedure described above to give
polymer Ilg. The yield of this polymer was 4.02 g (92%),
the infrared spectrum was consistent with poly
(amide-
imide) structure . Other properties: inherent viscosity r\inh
,
decomposition temperature Td, glass transition tempera-
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ture Tg, melting temperatures Tm and IR peaks are shown in
Table XI.
Preparation of polymer Ilh from monomer II and 4,4-
oxvdianiline
Diimide-diacid II (3.3 g, 5mmol) , 4 , 4-oxydianiline
(l.OOg, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer Ilh. The yield
of this polymer was 3.85 g (93%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r\inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table XI .
Preparation of polymer Hi from monomer II and 4,4-
methylenedianiline
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , 4 , 4-methylenedianiline
(0.99g, 5mmol) , triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP
(lOmL) , pyridine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%)
were added into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the
procedure described above to give polymer Hi. The yield
of this polymer was 3.723 g (90%), the infrared spectrum
was consistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other
properties: inherent viscosity r)inh , decomposition tem
perature Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting tem
peratures Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table XI .
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Preparation of polymer Ilk from monomer II and M-SED
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , M-SED (2.10g, 5mmol) ,
triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) , pyri
dine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were added
into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the procedure
described above to give polymer Ilk. The yield of this
polymer was 4.98g (91%), the infrared spectrum was con
sistent with poly (amide-imide) structure . Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity r|inh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures
Tm and IR peaks are shown in Table XI .
Preparation of polymer Hi from monomer II and P-SED
Diimide-diacid II (3.3g, 5mmol) , P-SED (2.16g, 5mmol) ,
triphenyl phosphite (3mL, 11.14mmol), NMP (lOmL) , pyri
dine (7.5mL) and metal salt LiCl (0.7g, 4wt%) were added
into a dry lOOmL flask and polymerized by the procedure
described above to give polymer IIj . The yield of this
polymer was 5.08 g (92%), the infrared spectrum was con
sistent with poly (amide-imide) structure. Other proper
ties: inherent viscosity r|inh , decomposition temperature
Td, glass transition temperature Tg, melting temperatures




4.1 Synthesis of Monomers I and II
The imide-containing diacids I and II were prepared by





with the corresponding co-amino acids in DMF in the pres
ence of acetic anhydride. The reaction proceeded in two
steps as shown in Scheme B.
0 + H2N(CH2)m-COOH
n=5, 10
Reflux for 2 hours
HOOC-(CH2)n-HN-C
C-NH(CH2)n-COOH





The percentage yield of the diimide-diacids ranged from
82 to 92%. After recrystallization from a mixture of di-
oxane and water, the diacid were characterized by infra
red spectroscopy- Imide formation was confirmed by the




(Fig. 13 and Fig. 14) . The yields and
properties of these two diimide-diacids are summarized in
Table II.





































4.2 Preparation of poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f and Ila-f
from monomers I and II with aliphatic diamines a-f
5mmol of recrystallized diimide-diacids I, II were
condensed directly with 5mmol of aliphatic diamines a-f
in the mixture of lOmL of l-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP)
and 7.5 mL of purified pyridine with the presence of 3mL
("11.14mmol) of purified triphenyl phosphite and 0 . 7g
(4wt%) of dried lithium chloride (LiCl) at 95-100C for 3
to 16 hours. The diamines used in this synthesis were a:
1, 6-Diaminohexane; b: 1, 7-Diaminoheptane; c:
1,8-Diamino-
octane; d: 1, 9-Diaminononame; e: 1 , 10-Diaminodecane and
f: 1, 12-Diaminododecane.
The general reaction is given by Scheme C and the reac











































































The reaction was first started with magnetic stirring,
without purifying triphenyl phosphite (TPP) , pyridine
(Py) and without drying lithium chloride (LiCl) . The
polymer prepared under this condition had inherent vis
cosity about O.ldL/g. After using dried lithium chloride
and purified triphenyl phosphite and pyridine, the inher
ent viscosity of the polymer increased to 0.3dL/g. When
mechanical stir was used instead of magnetic stir while
other conditions remained unchanged, the inherent viscos
ity further increased from 0.3dL/g to 0.4dL/g.
The reaction was also carried out in different amount of
1 -Methyl -2 -pyrrol idinone (NMP) while keeping other condi
tions unchanged. The resulting inherent viscosities
showed that lOmL and 15mL of NMP gave the same result,
and 2 0mL NMP was too much. Reaction condition 3 gave the
highest viscosity while using the least amount
of-
NMP.
This condition was used for the rest of the reactions.
The reaction mixture stayed in the solution for about 3
hours, and then polymer products started to precipitate
from the solution prematurely.
The general properties for polymers Ia-f and Ila-f are
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4.3 Characterization of poly
(amide- imide) s Ia-f and Ila-f
4.3.1 Solubility
The solubility of these poly (amide-imide) s are listed in Table VI.
Six solvents were used: DMF, DMAC, NMP, DMSO, Pyridine, tri
cresol, and concentrated H2S04. The polymers were soluble in
only two of them: m-cresol and concentrated H2S04. The solution
of some of the polymers was not complete although most of them
were dissolved totally in these two solvents.
Table VI:
Solubility*
of Poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f and Ila-f
Solvent"
Polymer DMAC DMF DMSO NMP Pyridine m-Cresol H2S04
la - - - + +
lb - - - + - +
Ic - - - - + +
Id - - - + - + -
Ie - - - - - + + -
If - - - - + +
Ila - - - - - + + -
lib - - - - + +
He - - - - - + +
lid - - - - - + +
He - - - - - + +
Ilf - - - - + +
a
Solubility: 4-, soluble; 4--, soluble but not complete; -, insoluble.
b
DMF , dimethyl formamide; DMAC, dimethylacetamide; DMSO, dimethylsulfoxide;
NMP, N-methyl -2 -pyrrol idone .
4.3.2 Viscosi ty
Concentrated sulfuric acid was used as the solvent for
viscosity measurements. The inherent viscosity of these
polymers are relatively low ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 dL/g.
Low viscosity are attributed to the premature precipita
tion of the poly (amide-imide) s from the reaction media.
The inherent viscosity of Ia-f and Ila-f are summarized
in Table IV and Table V respectively.
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The viscosities of the polymers Ila and lid were also de
termined in m-Cresol which showed the similar results as
determined in concentrated sulfuric acid.
4.3.3 Infrared Spectroscopy
The structure of the poly (amide-imide) s were confirmed by
infrared spectroscopy (Fig. 15 and Fig. 28
- Fig. 43) .
The infrared spectra showed characteristic absorption for
the aliphatic C-H stretch, aromatic C-H stretch, the
imide bands at approximately 1770 and 1713
cm"1
due to
symmetrical and asymmetrical carbonyl stretching vibra
tions. Absorptions for the amide groups appear at ap
proximately 3300, 1636, and 1541 cm"1. A typical IR spec
trum for the representative poly (amide-imide) la is shown
in Fig. 15.
4.3.4 Thermogravimetric Analysis
The thermal stability of the poly (amide-imide) s was char
acterized by means of thermogravimetric analysis con
ducted at a heating rate of 20C/min in nitrogen atmos
phere (Fig. 16 and Fig. 44 - Fig. 54). Fig. 16 (lib) il
lustrates a typical thermogravimetric curves. The
poly (amide-imide) s made from monomer II which contain 10
methylene units start to lose weight at higher tempera
tures than those made from monomer I which contain 5
methylene units. This is perhaps because more amide link
ages in Ia-f polymers tend to make these polymers absorb
more water and the presence of the water make the poly
mers Ia-f more hydrophilic and easier to decompose than
polymers Ila-f. The decomposition temperature in nitrogen
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Table VII: Decomposition temperature of polymers Ia-f and Ila-f
Polymers Td CC ) Polymers Td (C )
la 420 Ila 444
lb 402 lib 447
Ic 428 He 446
Id 404 lid 451
Ie 410 He 453
If 411 Ilf 427
The decomposition temperature of three samples, Ila, lie
and lid were determined in an air atmosphere and the de
composition temperatures were found to be about 5~13C
below those determined in a nitrogen atmosphere (Fig. 60-
Fig. 62) . The results indicate that the prepared polymers
have moderately high thermal stability, with no signifi
cant weight loss up to 400C in both nitrogen and oxygen
atmosphere. Table VIII summarizes the decomposition tem
perature in nitrogen and oxygen atmosphere for polymers
Ila, lie and lid.
Table VIII: Decomposition temperature of Poly
(amide-
imide) s Ila, c, and d in nitrogen and in air
Polymer Td (C )
(in N2)
Td (C )
( in air )
ATd (C )
Ha 444 438 6
He 446 433 13
lid 451 446 5
5 3
4.3.5 DSC Measurements
Poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f
The DSC heating thermograms of all the virgin samples Ia-
f showed a change in base line corresponding to the glass
transition temperature Tg which ranged from 62 C to 82C;
a crystal ordering exotherm between Tg and Tm (except for
polymer lb) ; and a melting endotherm with the exception
of lb which showed none and la which showed two melting
endotherms as shown in Fig. 17 (Ic), Fig. 18 (lb) , Fig.
19 (la) and Fig. 63 - Fig. 65.
The DSC heating thermograms of the annealed samples la,
Ic, Id, Ie, If showed disappearance of the crystal order
ing exotherm; and the annealed samples lb, Ic, Id, Ie
showed the appearance of an additional melting endotherm
as in Fig. 20 (Ic) and Fig. 75 - Fig. 79.
The transition temperatures and corresponding enthalpies
-for both virgin samples and annealed samples of
poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f are summarized in Table IX.
Table IX: Transition temperatures and the corresponding



























la 130 -5.2 216 234 3.5 1.1 217 239 18 4.2
lb 213 25
Ic 149 -33 224 42 209 227 4.4 22
Id 119 -18 192 3 .5 192 209 2.2 0.8
Ie 129 -37 220 47 203 225 0.4 10
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Poly (amide-imide) s Ila-f
The DSC heating thermograms of all the virgin samples
Ila-f showed a change in base line corresponding to the
glass transition temperature Tg which ranged from 14C to
59C. And the Tg values decreased with the increase in
the number of methylene units in the diamines Polymers
Ila, lib, lie, lie showed one melting endotherm as shown
in Fig. 21(IIe), Fig. 66, Fig. 67 and Fig. 68 and lid,
Ilf showed two melting endotherms as shown in Fig.
22 (Ilf) , and Fig. 69.
The DSC heating thermograms of the annealed samples Ila,
lib, lie, lie showed the appearance of an additional
melting endotherm as in Fig. 23 (lie) and Fig. 80 -Fig.
84.
The transition temperatures and corresponding enthalpies
for both virgin samples and annealed samples of
poly (amide-imide) s Ila-f are summarized in Table X.
Table X: Transition temperatures and the corresponding
enthalpies for both virgin and annealed polymers Ila-f
Polymers














Ila 215 33 202 21S 0 .6 18
lib 195 35 9G 195 1.8 41
He 208 5G 18G 201 G .6 15
lid 175 18S S.5 0.2 180 190 19 5.5
He 200 35 180 202 2.4 2G
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For samples having double melting endotherms, one is usu
ally relatively much smaller than the other. Consider
polymer Ic as an example: the first transition was at
209C, which is below the isotropic transition tempera
ture of 224C and about 40C above the crystal ordering
transition of virgin samples. This is indicative of a
highly ordered mesophase transition or crystal -crystal
transition48'49. The enthalpy of this transition (AHX) is
comparatively smaller (4.4mJ/mg) than the enthalpy of the
isotropic transition (AH2, 22mJ/mg) , a common phenomenon
for liquid crystalline polymers50. Similar transitions
were observed for polymers la, Id, Ie, and Ila-f
It was found that glass transition temperatures Tg of the
poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f are higher than that of
poly (amide-imide) s Ila-f. Both polymeric structures have
the same massive mesogen present with the only difference
between them being the number of methylene units in the
carboxylic acid unit. It could be argued that the longer
methylene chain unit could behave as a plasticizer de
creasing the melt viscosity which favour crystallization,
or the shorter methylene chain increase the stiffness or
the rigidity of the polymer backbone making them less
flexible .
The heating thermograms of virgin samples Ia-f showed a
crystal ordering exotherm while the same was not the case
with virgin samples Ila-f. This clearly indicates that
polymers Ila-f crystallize more readily while cooling
from the melting state than polymers Ia-f, which should
be because the chains in polymers Ila-f are more flexible
than in polymers Ia-f, so less time and energy are needed
to cause local motion and straightening or alignment of
polymer chains .
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4.3.6 Polarizing Light Microscope
Optical studies on the polymers were made by examining a
thin film of polymer between crossed polarizers in a po
larizing light microscope. The films of the polymers were
made by pressing the polymers in between two glass plates
on a hot stage. All the polymers showed birefringent tex
tures with the exception of polymer lb when cooled from
melt to 20C below their clearing temperatures as shown
in Fig. 24 - Fig. 27.
The microscopic texture observed at 210C for polymer la
as shown in Fig. 26(a) resembles a nematic texture51; the
texture observed for polymer Ic at 210C closely resem
bled a Schlieren texture of a Smectic C52(Fig. 26 (b) ) ;
The texture of polymer Id at 190C resembled that of the
Smectic E
phase53
(Fig. 26 (c) ) ; the texture of polymer Ie
at 205C has a Schlieren pattern for Smectic C
phase54
(Fig. 27(a)), while polymer If showed a pattern at 195C
that hardly corresponded to any of the published textures
(Fig. 27 (b) ) found.
The textures of polymers Ila at 195C, lie at 180C and
lie at 180C looked similar to that of a focal-conic tex
ture of smectic
C55
(Fig. 28 (a,b,c). The microscopic tex
tures of polymers lib at 175C and lid at 160C are com
parable to the Schlieren texture of the Smectic C phase
which showed point singularity with four
brushes54
(Fig.
30(a,b)). The texture from polymer Ilf at 170C closely
resemble a twisted Smectic C
phase56
(Fig. 30(c)).
Since we do not find exact pattern matches between the
PLM photographs observed for poly (amide-imide) s prepared
64
and those published, the existence of a specific liquid
crystalline state seems to be inconclusive. To confirm
the liquid crystalline characteristics of the poly
(amide-
imide) s prepared, it will be necessary to employ a higher
resolution PLM instrument to identify the textures, and












































Fig. 27 Birefringent textures for polymer Mb, d, f
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4.4 Preparation of poly (amide-imide) s Hg-k from monomer
II aromatic diamines g-k
The 5mmol of recrystallized diimide-diacid II were con
densed directly with the 5mmol of aromatic diamines g-k
in the mixture of lOmL of 1 -Methyl-2 -pyrrolidinone (NMP)
and 7.5 mL of purified pyridine with the presence of
3mL (11, 14mmol) of purified triphenyl phosphite and 0 . 7g
(4wt%) of dried lithium chloride (LiCl) at 95-100C for 3
to 16 hours. The diamines used in this synthesis were
g:4, 4
'
-Diaminodiphenyl sulfone, h: 4 , 4
'
-Oxydianiline,
i:4,4 ' -Methylenedianiline, j :Meta-linked bis [
(phenylene-
oxy) sulfone] dianiline and k: Para-linked
bis-
[ (phenyleneoxy) sulfone] dianiline. The polymers Ilh and
Hi did not precipitate from their reaction media but













The solubility of poly (amide-imide) s Hg-k were similar
to the poly (amide-imide) s Ila-f. They were soluble only
in m-cresol and concentrated sulfuric acid. The inherent
viscosity of the polymers in concentrated sulfuric acid
were ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 dL/g.
The percent yields and the general properties of these
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The structure of the polymers were confirmed by infrared
spectroscopy. The infrared spectra showed characteristic
absorption for the aliphatic C-H stretch, aromatic C-H
stretch, the imide bands at approximately 1770 and 1713
cm"1
due to symmetrical and asymmetrical carbonyl stretch
ing vibrations. Absorptions for the amide groups appear
at approximately 3300, 1636, and 1541 cm"1. The specific
peak positions observed in IR spectra of each polymers
are listed in Table XI. The IR spectra of each polymers
are given in Fig
- Fig. 45
Thermogravimetric Analysis
The thermal stability of the poly (amide-imide) s was char
acterized by means of thermogravimetric analyses con
ducted at a heating rate of 20C/min in nitrogen atmos
phere. The decomposition temperature of the polymers was
around 450C which indicate that the prepared polymers
have moderately high thermal stability, with no signifi
cant weight loss up to 450C in nitrogen atmosphere. The
TG/DTA thermograms for each polymer are given in Fig. 56
-Fig. 60.
DSC Measurements
The DSC thermograms of all the virgin samples showed a
change in base line corresponding to the glass transition
temperature Tg which
ranged from 101C to 122C (Fig. 70
- Fig. 74). As expected, Tg from poly (amide-imide)
s Ilg-k
are higher than the Tg values
obtained from poly
(amide-
imide) s Ia-f and Ila-f. They are
about 40C higher than
the T values of polymers Ia-f and
6 0C higher than the Tg
value of polymers Ila-f. The




5. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
In this thesis work, two monomers I and II which are
imide containing diacids have been prepared. These mono
mers, and different diamines, served as starting materi
als for the synthesis of three novel series of
poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f, Ila-f and Ilg-k. A total of sev
enteen polymers were prepared utilizing the Yamazaki
'
s
solution polymerization technique. Poly (amide-imide) s
Ia-
f were prepared from the reaction of I and six different
aliphatic diamines. Polymers Ila-f were prepared from
monomer II and six different aliphatic diamines. Polymers
Ilg-k were prepared in a similar fashion from the reac
tion of II and five different aromatic diamines. The
polymers were characterized by dilute solution viscosity,
infrared spectroscopy, differential scanning calorimetry,
thermal gravimetric analysis and polarized light micros
copy.
These poly (amide-imide) s all have similar solubility,
viscosity and thermal
stability- They are soluble only in
m-cresol and concentrated sulfuric acid; The inherent
viscosity of these polymers ranged from 0.3 to 0.5 dL/g.
The relatively low viscosities are attributed
to the pre
mature polymer precipitation from the reaction media. All
polymers showed moderately high thermal stability in both
nitrogen and oxygen atmospheres. The aromatic poly
(amide-
imide) s Ilg-k, of course, showed higher decomposition
temperatures than the aliphatic poly (amide-imide) s Ia-f
and Ila-f. The polymer decomposition temperatures ranged
around 44 0C.
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All polymers showed baseline change in DSC thermogram in
dicative of a glass transition. The glass transition tem
peratures, Tg, of polymers Ia-f are higher than polymers
Ila-f. Since both polymer series contain the same massive
mesogens, the only difference between the two polymer
structures is the number of methylene units in the car-
boxylic acid unit. Polymer Ila-f contains the longer,
more flexible methylene chain than the Ia-f series. It is
argued that the shorter methylene chain increase the
stiffness or the rigidity of the polymer backbones making
them less flexible. One can also see this difference in
the melting points of the two starting monomeric diacids,
monomer I having a higher melting point than II. The
glass transition temperatures of polymers Ilg-k are
higher than both of the other series. This can be attrib
uted to the increase of chain stiffness arising from the
presence of the aromatic diamines structures in the poly
mer backbone .
Poly (amide-imide) s la, Ic-f and Ila-f showed melting en
dotherm in DSC thermogram. Annealing of these polymers at
the crystal ordering region resulted in the appearance of
an additional melting endotherm in the low temperature
region. They also showed birefringent textures under po
larized light microscope when cooled from the isotropic
states. It was difficult to attribute these textures as
either smectic or nematic since the observed textures did
not correspond to any of the published reference formats.
DSC and PLM study indicate that poly (amide-imide) s la,
Ic-f and Ila-f showed liquid crystalline properties but
their liquid crystalline characteristics need to be fur
ther defined.
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The structure of Poly (amide-imide) lb is identical to
other polymers in the Ia-f and Ila-f series, but this
polymer didn't show any melting endotherm on DSC thermo
gram and no birefringent textures were observed from the
PLM study. There seems to be no theoretical explanation
for this phenomenon since this polymer should behave
similarly to other family members.
The aromatic poly (amide-imide) s Ilg-k did not show any
melting endotherms in the DSC thermograms. Also no bire
fringent textures were observed from PLM study even after
twenty four hours of annealing. This series of polymers
probably does not possess liquid crystalline properties
as the other two series. This is probably due to the fact
of the presence of extra aromatic rings along with oxygen
and sulfone linkages making the structure rigid. Another
explanation could be that the polymer chains upon cooling
from the melt require a longer time in order for the
chains to align to give a liquid crystalline structure.
Future studies would most probably include: a) the syn
thesis of polymer lb and its recharacterization for liq
uid crystalline properties; b) annealing polymers Ilg-k
for longer periods of time in order to observe any liquid
crystalline properties; and c) confirm the liquid crys
talline properties and structures of polymer la, Ic-f and
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